Monday, June 15, 2020 at 11:11:45 AM Eastern Daylight Time

Subject: Autumn Semester 2020 Planning
Date: Friday, June 12, 2020 at 3:29:44 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: MarkeBng and CommunicaBons
To:
Student CommunicaBons
CC:
studentnewsgroup@cscc.edu
This fall, Columbus State will conBnue to oﬀer instrucBon primarily remotely, with in-person instrucBon limited to a
small number of areas in which online instrucBon is insuﬃcient. The decision to deliver instrucBon this way was the
result of our conBnued determinaBon to prioriBze the health and safety of the College community.
We have already been oﬀering very limited in-person instrucBon over Summer semester with appropriate safety
protocols in place. These protocols, which include cleaning, physical distancing and the use of facial coverings, will
conBnue, and will be clearly communicated to students whose classes will meet face-to-face in the fall.
The fall class schedule students review when registering is in the process of being updated to accurately reﬂect the
way classes will be delivered. This is a complicated process that will take some Bme. As of now, all classes speciﬁed as
“Web” on the fall course schedule will be taught enBrely online, and virtual meeBng expectaBons, if any, will be
added soon. Classes idenBﬁed as “Blended” that are converted to online only will have class locaBons removed, with
any virtual meeBng expectaBons listed. Classes that are tradiBonally presented in person (not designated as “Web”
or “Blended”) will have locaBons removed when converted to remote instrucBon and designated as “Live Online” if
there are virtual meeBng requirements. LocaBons will remain within the schedule for any in-person oﬀerings.
We appreciate your paBence as we navigate through Autumn schedule updates and encourage you to check back
o]en as updates will be ongoing, as well as contact an advisor as you have quesBons. All schedule updates will be
complete at the beginning of August.
Columbus State’s low-density approach to Autumn semester will also include the return of limited in-person
services including some Student Central funcBons, computer lab access, and more. We will communicate more about
service delivery to students who enroll for Autumn in the coming weeks. Again, safety protocols will apply, and most
services will be by-appointment.
Course registraBon is open for Autumn semester. Current students can register on CougarWeb. Incoming students,
please visit cscc.edu/getstarted for next steps.
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